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BEFO:aE Tn MILROAD CCFJ~vU:SSION OF 

In the matter of ~Ae ~pplicat1on o~ the ) 
COUNCIL OF ~ CITY OF RICAMOND,. State ) 
of CeJ.ifornic., for DJ:l ord.er directing :LIld. ) 
roqu:i:i:g the Son F;l"'.:Illoisoo-Oa.klend. !rermi-) 
~ RA11~yz to c~ge ito tra¢~ on w~t ) 
is mown as tho Subwo.y on MacDo:aa.ld A ve- ) 
n'llc? in tho City of Richmond. ) 

Applie$tion No. 952. 

....•...........•..•.•.••....•.•......•.•• ) 
APPEARANC.ES 
~---"'-"-'''''-------

D .. J .. :s:s.~~ :f:or the City of Ric:bmo:c.d, 
G.. vr. Mordeoe.i for Sc.n Franc i$eo-o~nd. !rerm.1no.1 38.11 wc.ys, 
Geo. D. Sca.u1res for Southern Pacific· Comp$.~,. 

OPINION 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

T"Ais is an application 'by the Council of the "City of 
" I 

?ichm~nd ~or. an order d1roct~s the S~ Frsncisco-OsklSnd ~erm1-

:l:9.1 P..o.ilways tomov0 and. rolocate its traeit\ 1n the southerly :ba.1£ 

tracks, in ::lAcDolUlld 'A'V'on~e? in tho C·ity of Richmond, a.d1zta.nee 

of taco ~d. Sav0n-tonthZ (3. 7) :feot :c.or~er17, in ord,er to IJm.ko 

room ~or ~ olo~~ed cid.~lk on tho south sid.e of said suowsy. 

T".ao San Fra~isco-oo.kland TermiIlal R~11ways refuses to move it::: 

trs.ck or to permit tho zamo to b.o moved .. 

A hearing ~s beld on tho quostion of this Co~ssionfs 

j'tirisdiction in t:b.1s $.J?"p,lieo.t1on in tho of'!ico of tho Commission 

1:1. So.n Fr6.ncisco on FebruCJ:7 21? 1914,. bofore Co=izzi·o:c.or Tholen, 

at -::hieh hec.:-i:cg the Cit:r o~ Rich:cond. c.nd tho S:n :f:r:sneizco-oak-

,:lAnd. Termiml ?'Jlilwe.y:;: wore ro~:rozontod. :Both parties cont¢nded 

t~t t:'o.o Commiss1onAcd jurisdiction in tho above entitlod ~ro

~eedins, and re q1lOs;;od tho. tit asS'I:lmO zuoh jui3d1c-:ion and pro-

':ll'on held in Sen F:rono ieeo on March 9, 19l4, a.t w".aieh tho inte%"-

os~ea p~rt1oo wore duly represented, ~nd tozt1mony ~c ta~n eon-
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cer.n1ng the matters contained in the ~pplicetion. 

It e.ppotlrs ths t the northerly portion of sa1 d. eOO vr.'J::; 
is occ'tq)ied oy 8. eidewa.lk and. 'O~ e. road.wa.y for the B'O:tloral U~ 0'£ 

,- .. 
tAo public, end. that tho southerly- portion 1$ oceupied. by s. 'tr$ek 

of tho Ss.n Francisco-Oakland. Te::minAl :Rs117r.l.Y-s. The center of 
tile Stlbm:; is ts:l:o:c. 1%p 'by the concrete pi ers end. stool eolumns 

SU'P~ort:tng the s'~eel supor-strilCt'Ql"e wllieh ca.rnes the traek$ of 

t:':le Southern Pacifie Company over th'tz subwsy. ~e City CO~11 
of Rie:bmond I!lS.ints.1nS t:oat the said. roo.d.w~y p ow1n8 to tho in-

crease in trs.ffie on said Ma~:OO:i:lAld. Avenue, is no longer o:f C'Ilf-

f1eient wid.th to aeeommod~to tho t~vel through said sUbway, ~d 
that it is tho deSire of the 'Ci~, and noeoss1~ requires, that 

the s:ta.ewa.lk on the northerly Side of tho cuovro.y bo removed., for 
" 

the ltur:9oso o~ :germitti:cg all of tho northerlY' Side of tho subway 

to be used. for vehicleS. It ie proJ?osod 'by tho Cit7 tha.t $J1 

elovstod sid.ewalk bo constructod along tho south sid.e of said ~b

my, and. tAc.t 1n ord.or to COll$truet za.id. siclew"....lk snd. :ma.:tntain the 

~o. it will oe neeesear,r to move tho ~il~yt~ezs ~z horeto-

fore 1ndicstod.. 

The rtJ.11vro.:r compc.ny roiuzos to move ito traek as de-

sired by the City 7 for the reaSon ~ha.t if tb1s sidewalk wore oon-

stra.eted and tho tra.c1~ moved •. .o.S pro!,o'ced by tho C,ity~ there wotJJ.d 

::lot ro:oa1n su!:ticiont cloa.ra.nce:," tor the eompan:7,rS ea.rs and. tr1J.1nS 

to P~S$ through ssid ~bwa1~ 'snd the=o woUld bo considera~le dan-
ger to pedestr:ts.:o.s on tho sid.ewalk loani%lg Over the railing of 

$a.me., and to passengers leaning 0 ver tho Sides of tAo COXllpe.n:rT :;: 

cars. The 'Com:pany further maintains that it is tho pozzossor of 

franchisos gi~ing it tho right to construct and ms:tnte1n a Single 

Or dOllo1e tracL street, :railroad thro'llgh said zubvrs:7, and. tooPO%~ 

S':G thoroon J?o.e~ellg,e=;· mail, express end. freight cars; a.nd. t:bD.t 

it now ava.ilz itsolf oi the privileges gra.~.::oa. 1:0. said :!r.meh1Z8, 

or intends 1::1 the future to so' a.vail itself'. 



An 1nvos~ig~tion into ~ho facto of the eaoo d~velope. 

~t it the sidewalk \"lero conatro.cted. aZ propozod. 'bY.' tho 0ity of. 

?.iehmoncl,tho cide clearance between tho Oompe.n~'z w1de:rt e:xi3t-

ing ce:e und the railing of tho ~ropo$Gd sidowalk would be not 

more 'thtln\twonty-:five (25) inches, o.:ad. that, i'f tho Ooc.pe.ny zhould. 

avail it~olf of its privilege to opora~o freight oqui~~ent t~u8h 
thiz subm,-, tho clea=.co then would be not. more than twen~

three (23) inehoe. 
Thiz Commiszion 1n its Goner~l Ordor ~o. 26, offective 

J'anua:ry 1, 1913, ord.ers.: that in all constl:'llet1on thero shsl.l, 

otherwise s.utJx>::iz;od. or directed "oy thiz Oo1:JIll1ss1on. eerto.1.ll mini-

Ir.Um clearance 0, and the :particular psregraphs of this order per-

ts.ininS to tbis :s.tter read a.z follows: 

ftTho minimum side elo3renco on oacAoido o~ 
the conter line ofrailroadz end street 
:ra.i1roadc, fo r ttu:UlG 1 z and bridges, shall 
be coven e.nd one-half ("It) feet: for wat~r 
stations, fuel 3tations, :polo lines z:c.d all 
othor side structuros Ouch clearanco s~l 
be eight (8) :f'ee~. excopt 1n ca.se ot doublo 
traekeleetric railroads with ~entor pole 
construotion, when such minimum clearance 
shall be Seven and ol1e-k.3lf (17t) ~eet. For 
narrow gauge railroads and stroet· railroads. 
the .=in~~ clecr~ce between tho side o~ 
the widest C'al" and. v:AY c id.e strueture, shall 
be "thirty C 30 l inohe s ; 1T and further" 

"~e m1nim-om clearance between the conter lino 
. o~ yard and. ind.uz"triaJ. tro.eks o! ~ilro·c.d3 and street railroads, end tho sides--or near~ 
est pro-joction-oi building:: ~d. structures" 
inel'C.d.il;lg platfo:r:nz of s. hoight g:-eator than 
four (4) teet above the top of :mil, chell 'bo 
eigD.t " and one-balf ( at) foet;" tmd :f'or th e:r , 

ftFor nc.r:row ge.'Cge raill'Oad.S Dond street rail-
roadS the miniDl'lltn cloarance"oetweon the sid.e 
o~ tho widest ca.r end e:tJ."1 structul."e shall be 
ill the :t1ret case, gi "lOll a. "oove, fo rty-two· (42) 
1llches. tt, . 

It appearz.,therefore, that the minim-am sid.e elea:r-ance 

in this case" a.s· estsbliehed by the Commission" on oachc1do 

of the con.ter lillo of the track, shall be eight (S) 
feot, and the.t tho minimum clearanco betweon. the cid.o of the 
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widest ear and a:tl"$' side st:-ucturo 3lle.ll be thirty (30) inches. 

~.a.e la.st mcntioned clearance is tho min1mum 101' "'na.rrow ga.uge 

railroads and street railroads.'" 

It the Zan F:re.nc1zco-oaklsnd. TermiD.D.l ?::d.lwsr-;t, ~c 

thoy l':'OP03G to do" operate t:o.rough this su'bwa:r, their standard. 

XOy Route ears or ctendard broad. gauge froight car$~ o~n a 

thirty-inch elea.:mncc woul.d. not "00 suf'fieiont. AS sto.tod hereto-

fore" operation With the Comp~'ts presont mdost ea.r wo'tAld ro-

sul t in. a. clea.rs.nce of only twon ty-fi vo (25·) inches" wh:U e So 

$ta:aaa~d freight euwould loo.vo aclearo.nce of only twent,.-tllroo 
c, 

(23·) ulchos. r'.ac difference of five (5) or coven (7) . inches • 

a,Z the~$e ma;; be" betweon tho required. xnnimum. and tho aetu~ 

c.l0~....nee" as it would exist were the sid.ewalk cOllctrc.cted as 

propoSed" appears too great to "00 pormitted "07 the CO~$c1on; 

and. I bolieve tho.t the Com.po..ny's contont1o:t:s as to the dansor to 

pod.estrians on tho pro~oeed z1dewalk and to passengere on tho 

car3 are well founded. 

Tho Cor:l!lli$sion'ts principal concern in matters of this 

kind is tho adequa. to zafe gua.:cd1ng ~ as far as :i. t can 'be d.ollG" of 

:b:CU:C$:l· life snd. limb·. In this cace thoro is no quoction in my 

tli:l.d the.t tho moviIlg of ·tide cidowalk froe tho nort) ci<1o, o! t:b.e 

subway to the couthZ1d.o.,nnd tho olovs:ting o:t it in vor:; 010:::'0 

pro:dmity to· a tr:lck over which frequo!lt ::.nd. high-speed stroot 

ear operation is 'boing ea.rriod on~ . is . 3. docided e~o :from 'b.a.d. . 

to· worse. There would. alzo 'be introdncGd. $llO'tllor eleoentof} 
I 

danger if this o.h::J.nge were mad.e. Pedestr1snc entoringor- leav.1J:g 

the zo."ows.yo in the west end. o! it would "00 comp eUed. to C1"03S the 

streot ::e11way track in or~or to reach tAG proposed sidewalk :from 

tho proc.ent c:tdovro.l.'k on tho'north sido o~ the stroot. Tho quos-

tioD. as to whether or not· the City CO'tlllcil 0'£ P..icbmond. has tho 

right, -ander tho termz of -;he COtl:!?a.nzr'z :f'ranchizo" to- 1ntX'ttde 



upon tho railroad 1'$ right of way in tho south portion of this cu'b-

way., 3.:p:pe~z to be irrelevant to the matter under cons1deretion. 

It 1$ my opinion that tho application s~ould "00 denied 

on sccou:c.t of. its serious violations of tho Comm1zc10nT s. elotll'-: 

::l:Ilce order,. No. 20.. I therefore sUbmit the following order: 

o R D E R - - - .... .., 

c.otlllcll of tho City ot R:i.ehmond~ State 0:= ca.11fo::c1a, 
having c,ppJ.1cd.to th:i,s Commizsio::l. for an ord.er directing. and X'o-

: 
cr'ttiring tho Sen Pra:c.cizco-oc.k:I.e.:c.d Tcr.nil:l:Zl.l :.a:tlw7S to cho..~ge 

it::: trc.ck on w:o.at i e 10l0Wll as the Su'b'WS.7 on MacDonald Avenue, 

in the City of ~.ieJmona, and a ho~ring having ceen held,. ond ' 

boing fttll:r Mvisod in tho promises, tho Co:lIll1ss1on horeoy findS 

as a fact thct tho $l'$,ntingo! thic applics-tion would rosul:t. in 

a zor1ous viol.=.tion of, its Gono:'$l Ordor No. 20, covering tho 

regulations governing cloarancos ~a construction at cro~s~gz 

of r~ilrosd$, stroot :rn.1lroo.ds, toleg:t'a.ph, telephone;. $1gnoJ., 

,trolloy ~d pOVlor linoz. with co-ell otho:r ~d with streote-and 

public"' highways; e.lso, other overhea.d s.:o.d sido clenranec$ 01: 

ra.ilroa.ds., snaet :ra11:road.c and wire lines; and tbat sueh grant-

iDg of said applie~tion would ~rther result in seriously e~ 

da.:cgering the life o't pedestrianz ueing se.id subway ana paZsen-

gel's using $Sid. 3"treot; cars; and. 
/0 

IT IS 101 ?2..EBY 03:DERED The. t said 8.pplice:t1on 'be, and 

is hereo~, do~od. 

~h~ ~oree;oing oJ:linion and order ~e hereby approved 

and ordered ~ilod. az tho opinion gnd order o~' the ~11road C.om- ' 

mission of California.. 

Ds'iled a.t San Freneizeo, 
of Ms.rch, i 914,~ 


